
 

Activity Report 
 
Week commencing: 26th April 2021 
 

Team Shift Activity: number of shifts: 0 

 number of taskings: 0 

 number of patient involvements: 0 

 number of governance procedures: 0 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 



  

Solo Activity: active responders: CB 664, SB 5854 

 number of taskings: 8  

 number of patient involvements: 7  

 number of governance procedures: 0  

 

 Tasking Types:   

  trauma 6 adult 5  

  medical 1 paediatric 3  

  cardiac arrest 1    

  other 0    

 
Case Res Date Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General interventions Governance 

interventions 

Adverse events 

1 CB664 26/04 50 male trauma Paedestrian vs Train no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: The casualty had been seen to walk off the platform onto the tracks in front of a train which was slowing to a stop. 

HART were just about to remove the casualty from under the train as I arrived. 

Primary survey - head injury (but GCS 14), mangled R hand.  

?abdo/pelvis.  

["Immobilisation"]  

Fentanyl 100mcg 

Collaborative working with HART other WAST personnel and H67. 

Casualty transferred by road to UHW with EMRTS escorting. 

2 SB5854 26/04 15 female trauma Hanging no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: reports of 15 year old female? Hanging.  

On arrival conscious and breathing. Ligature marks on neck.  

Transfers to UHW arranged for urgent review and psychiatric evaluation 

3 SB5854 27/04 53 male trauma Shooting no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Reports suggested shotgun injury to face.  



On arrival at scene, patient clearly deceased, and property on fire.  

Petrol appeared to have been poured around ground floor and stairs. Significant fire ensued.  

No clinical intervention needed for patient. 

4 SB5854 29/04 84 male arrest witnessed arrest. no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: Multiple comorbidities, Parkinsons disease, IHD, CCF 

["LUCAS"] 

ECG showed paced rhythm but no output. Not true PEA, just cardiac standstill with ongoing pacemaker activity.  

ROLE at 23 minutes.  

Explanation to WAST staff regarding apparent ROLE in ?PEA 

5 CB664 01/05 16 male trauma 29D02L - RTC no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: scooter rider vs small hatchback at junction of roads with nominal speed limit of 30mph. 

Fractured L femur. 

pillion passenger not obviously injured but later complained of pain in L knee and started limping. 

Analgesia, Fentanyl 150mcg total, Ketamine 40mg total 

KTD. ["Limb splinting"] 

Co-amoxiclav 

Escorted to hospital in company of mother. 

Pillion taken to Morriston by off-duty student nurse. 

All monitoring on WAST Corpuls. 

Uncomplicated transfer; pre-alert given. 

6 CB664 01/05 83 female trauma 29D06 yes - - no no nil 

Additional comments: casualty allegedly knocked down by husband. 

Nil - stood down en route;  

RRV first on scene reported "injuries incompatible with life" 

7 CB664 01/05 3 female medical 17D02 – unwell child no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: - the child had been non-specifically unwell for two days and had fallen and been unresponsive 

Noted flexion posturing of upper limbs + trismus. GCS 3. 

T = 38.3C. , CBG 10.7mmol/l. 

Simple airway manoeuvres (NP not tolerated). O2 via NRBFM. 



Authorised rectal diazepam 5mg. 

GCS improved to 6 en route.  

Uncomplicated transfer and patient's GCS further improving at time of handover to paeds. 

8 CB664 01/05 57 female trauma 17D04E – Fall, leg injury no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: fall in garden and possible fracture of L ankle/distal tib &/or fib. 

Examination only - patient declined additional analgesia having already had ibuprofen and paracetamol PO. 

Assisted casualty indoors to await EA. 

Assisted with splinting. 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 

 
 
 

 
 
 

No Governance to review 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 


